
Khaya� مطعم خيال Men�
Wadi Waj Rd, Ashuhada Aljanubiyyah, Taif 26513, Saudi Arabia, At Ta'if

+966920002223 - https://www.khayalrest.com/

A comprehensive menu of Khayal مطعم خيال from At Ta'if covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Khayal مطعم خيال:
a very good Turkish restaurant. the food was absolutely delicious. tested chicken and lamb iskandaria and

absolutely loved it. their lamb ribs are highly recommended. fresh juice and the tea served at the end of the meal.
a highly recommended place to be enjoyed with friends and family when they are in taif or visit. read more. What

User doesn't like about Khayal مطعم خيال:
Place has a nice balcony view but the food prices are a bit exaggerated. Shrim tagen is horrible made of frozen
shrims and taste really bad. The pineapple juice and the ice cream kunafa taste awesome. read more. A visit to
Khayal مطعم خيال becomes even more rewarding due to the large diversity of coffee and tea specialties, Above

all, the tasty juices enjoy great popularity among the customers.
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Soup�
LINSENSUPPE

Mai� course�
RIBS

So� drink�
JUICE

Juice�
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

ANANAS CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SALAD

BREAD

SOUP

ICE CREAM
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